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What guides 
TCA 
Leadership:  

TCA is the 
association for all 
professional 
counselors in 
Tennessee.   

We have a united 
sense of purpose 
that binds us 
together as a 
unique helping 
profession.  It is the 
mission of TCA to 
unify all counselors 
in Tennessee 
because: Together 
we are 
stronger.  Together 
we make a 
difference.  

 

 

  

Message from the 
President 

Hello TCA!   

During this time of year, I try to 
engage in reflection and express 
gratitude for all I have to be thankful 
for. I am thankful for my mentors, 
who have helped shape my 
development. I am thankful for my 
co-workers, who continue to teach 
and push me along my journey. I am 
thankful for this organization, that 
provides opportunities to connect 
with like-minded professionals. 
Lastly, I am thankful for YOU! As a 
member of this organization, you 
bring unique skills to our community. 
As a counselor-in-training, licensed professional, counselor educator, or 
retiree, you provide invaluable services in a variety of environments across 
the state! I applaud you for your commitment and contributions. Take this time 
to connect with loved ones and enjoy this season. Thank you for being a 
part of the team! 

Warmly, Dr. Eva Gibson, TCA President 
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Check out 
our new 
website:  

www.tcacounselors.or
g 

 

 

Follow Us:  

Facebook:  

@tncounselors 

Instagram:  

@tcasocial 

Twitter:  

@tcasocial 

  

  

 

  

Pass the Hat: Our Campaign for Advocacy  

If you attended last week’s conference, 
then you learned about the importance of 
our new Pass The Hat campaign, 
benefitting our Legislative Action Fund. In 
the last few years, TCA has had a nominal 
presence in Tennessee’s legislature while 
issues affecting our profession have been 
front and center. We need to change that 
this year! 

Our Legislative Action Fund will ensure 
that the issues that are important to our members get fair consideration 
in the upcoming legislative session. 

Our site is now live and ready to take your contributions! Please 
consider a gift to the fund in order to promote our profession, protect 
industry growth, inform our lawmakers, and increase funding for school 
counselors in Tennessee.  

Donations Click Here 

(TCA Members, Non-Members will be added to our mailing list)  

You could also forward the link below to family and friends to ask for 
donations in honor of all that you do for this profession:  

Private Donations Click Here 

(Personal information is not added to our mailing list) 
  

 

  

Our Members Say... 

We recently polled our members to gather some insights into their 
TCA membership.  We were thrilled to hear such great things!   

Now, we would love for you to pass it on.  One of the greatest ways to 
recruit new members is for current members to invite other's to join - 
plain and simple.   

Could you take five minutes and forward this email to a colleague or 
co-worker?  Find this post on our social media and tag your counselor 
friends?   

https://clicks.memberclicks-mail.net/wf/click?upn=hlwj0LO-2FzhRrDc0MTEw-2FdQE1CDbpqM4yU4GyVOJZ-2BEAdaKfv14K54pjNhZydk1tGsr-2FBGSOA-2FHUDfMlP7LqFoSmiLKzNQ36awIF67Td9iaGvIQLyA3lhzruaPnC20kGg_-2BvPxRGFjqAwEu6ZBoIlcXEw4Ikato96hMmIPG828epoSfqfptoOnz0XUll3cKVtrIjyp7DrLsjMXW2YgeHKlDTnySoW-2FAbQ9W3-2F-2BrKDtc73jRvh5aGXBJ-2BaA2LzKuvyC-2FT-2FHr1Vl9g-2Be-2BRHq9wtyMJdr2hZHTzRNdrF1y7M6BlJCZ-2Blch7atXyAnwKCOYBgCzIypHFf6qSSAm99oKDoyuINAGMJNPPARz1mmGQCc8F2dBaBzTrCMXkZEoCDmo2qoMsUIuXuDZQiw-2FgaAxWBYvpO2C77nHAS7pMuPUKCwmi7IpkmmtgNd0gMfrQjKdRQi26-2FfFQvhJfdRkpO1Nraoyw-3D-3D
https://clicks.memberclicks-mail.net/wf/click?upn=hlwj0LO-2FzhRrDc0MTEw-2FdQE1CDbpqM4yU4GyVOJZ-2BEAdaKfv14K54pjNhZydk1tGsr-2FBGSOA-2FHUDfMlP7LqFoSmiLKzNQ36awIF67Td9iaGvIQLyA3lhzruaPnC20kGg_-2BvPxRGFjqAwEu6ZBoIlcXEw4Ikato96hMmIPG828epoSfqfptoOnz0XUll3cKVtrIjyp7DrLsjMXW2YgeHKlDTnySoW-2FAbQ9W3-2F-2BrKDtc73jRvh5aGXBJ-2BaA2LzKuvyC-2FT-2FHr1Vl9g-2Be-2BRHq9wtyMJdr2hZHTzRNdrF1y7M6BlJCZ-2Blch7atXyAnwKCOYBgCzIypHFf6qSSAm99oKDoyuINAGMJNPPARz1mmGQCc8F2dBaBzTrCMXkZEoCDmo2qoMsUIuXuDZQiw-2FgaAxWBYvpO2C77nHAS7pMuPUKCwmi7IpkmmtgNd0gMfrQjKdRQi26-2FfFQvhJfdRkpO1Nraoyw-3D-3D
https://clicks.memberclicks-mail.net/wf/click?upn=hlwj0LO-2FzhRrDc0MTEw-2FdQE1CDbpqM4yU4GyVOJZ-2BEAdaKfv14K54pjNhZydk1tGsr-2FBGSOA-2FHUDfMlP7LqFoSmiLKzNQ36awIF67Td9iaEfmgwA6M-2Ff5UkFHeaZLeus_-2BvPxRGFjqAwEu6ZBoIlcXEw4Ikato96hMmIPG828epoSfqfptoOnz0XUll3cKVtrIjyp7DrLsjMXW2YgeHKlDTnySoW-2FAbQ9W3-2F-2BrKDtc73jRvh5aGXBJ-2BaA2LzKuvyC-2FT-2FHr1Vl9g-2Be-2BRHq9wtyMJdr2hZHTzRNdrF1y7M6BlJCZ-2Blch7atXyAnwKCOYBgCNhW7iDAA3rb0gG7XMANVfe5yzsuKt4ajxGaKx19BZp7dqMQliYrXnOXDc1OvjflzetaZpXQp2cswIN9W5Odl-2FifgYwtF6yqpwYNOWy7On1fY0U-2B7PphGNF-2BOmCbsgCt5MhGmTFVO3qC3wo9TJ5i6Eg-3D-3D
https://clicks.memberclicks-mail.net/wf/click?upn=hlwj0LO-2FzhRrDc0MTEw-2FdQE1CDbpqM4yU4GyVOJZ-2BEAdaKfv14K54pjNhZydk1tGsr-2FBGSOA-2FHUDfMlP7LqFoSmiLKzNQ36awIF67Td9iaHL2mzQwwa-2B3bZxG2tYjU77_-2BvPxRGFjqAwEu6ZBoIlcXEw4Ikato96hMmIPG828epoSfqfptoOnz0XUll3cKVtrIjyp7DrLsjMXW2YgeHKlDTnySoW-2FAbQ9W3-2F-2BrKDtc73jRvh5aGXBJ-2BaA2LzKuvyC-2FT-2FHr1Vl9g-2Be-2BRHq9wtyMJdr2hZHTzRNdrF1y7M6BlJCZ-2Blch7atXyAnwKCOYBgCbOMMpYMejRK1rB87nZ41HfAJ09Zc2T-2Fu7oRGMipRRHqCf6TIjnewkR932lgQuXmYUTbYXd6CW25mbzcJ9aY2Zpy1tu1IHlzhr-2FgLPRKT0MSj-2BZXrIg2p9VTa6wU395rsufEdeHiER4VDqaQrTkUcJw-3D-3D


We need you to be ambassadors for our organization!   

 

 

Congrats to our own! 

The highest award given by the Tennessee Association of Counselor 
Education and Supervision (TACES) is the Legacy Award. This year, 
they honored Dr. Mike Bundy as a recipient.   

 

Mike writes: "The Legacy Award by the Tennessee Association of 
Counselor Education and Supervision was an unexpected honor. It 
caused me to reflect on how Dr. Bill Poppen took a special interest in 
me while I was a graduate student in counseling at the University of 



Tennessee many, many years ago. As a Master's student, he 
equipped me to make a difference in the lives of youth as a school 
counselor. While a doctoral student, he challenged me to be a 
counselor educator and to enhance my professional identity thru 
association service at all levels. I am grateful for his mentorship of this 
“little hippie boy.“ He and my CNU Colleagues will always hold a 
special place in my heart. I feel blessed and am grateful to TACES for 
the honor." 

 

  

 

  

Do you have news to share?  Let us know!   

Email Kat Coy at katcoy@tcacounselors.org 

Tennessee Counseling Association  
www.tcacounselors.org 
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